
The Constitution of the State of New York

chairperson.

(4) The corrunission shall consider tlre qualf of candidates

for appointrnent to the offices ofiudge and c iudge ofthe court of
occurs, shall prepareappeals and, rvhenever a yacancy in those

subsequent appointnent shall be for a term offour

(3) The comrnission shall designate one oftheir

provided, however, that no
court of appeals unless such

term. Each

to serve as

persons who are rvcll

rnay be appointed t judge of the
is a resideat of the state and has

mernber first appointed by the minority leader of the senate have
a two-year term. The member ftrst appoirted by the of the
asseinbly shall harc a four-year term. The member first by
the minority leader of the assembly shall hove a

(l) As of right, from a judgmcrt s -yd.r .r:.red upon the decision
of an appellate divisiou of thc srprcoc c*nt rnr€h lioally determin€s
,ur action or special proceediag eicra: s ciectl!' ilvolved the
construction of the constilution olthe sra* srr -*i .be United States, or
where one ormore of the justices of the 4pci.ee *r'rsron dissents from
the decision of the court. or r+-here the iudry,r u::r order is ore of
reversal or modifi cation.

(2) As of right, from a judgment or or.jcr ;f e court ol record of
original jurisdiction rvhich finally dsten:l:ra; sr sction or special
proceeding where thc only question inrolvri an rhe appeal is the
validiry of a statulory provision of the starc ,1i Llf rhe United States

under the constitufion ofthe srate or oithe L"::r:d Staies; and on any

such appeal ouly the constitutional questron sn3:: be considered and
determined by the coun.

(3) As of right, frorn an order of the appellatc dir rs:aa granting a new
trial in an action or a nerv hearing in a special proceeding rvhere the
appellant stipulntes that, upon atlirmance, judgrnent absolute or firtal
order shall be rendered against lrim or lter.

(4) From a determinstion of the nppellate dilision of tire supreme
coufl in any depBrtment, other than a judgmeri u'r s:der which finally
determines an action or special proceeding, r+ here the appellate division
allows the same and certifies that one or more quesrions of law have

arisen which, in its opinion, ought to be rcvie*cd by the cou( of
ap'peals, but in such case the appeal shall bring up for review only the
question or questions so certified; and dre court ofappeals shall certify
to the appellnte division its detenninntion upon sucit questio[ or
questions.

(5) From an order of the appellate division of the supreme court in
any department, in a proceeding instituted by or against one or more
public ollicers or a board, commission or other body ofpublic otlicers
ora court or tribunal, other than an order t'hich linally determines such

proceeding, where the court of appeals shall allow the same upon the

ground that, in its opinion a question oflaw is invoh'ed which ought to
be reviewed by it, and rvithout rcgard to the availabiliry of appeal by
stipulation for final order absolute.

(6) From a judgment or order enteretl upon the decision of an
appellate divisiou of the suprerne court which fin"elly detertnines an

actiorr or special proceeding but which is not appealnble urder
paragruph (l) ofthis subdivision rvhere the appellate division or the

court of appeals shall certity thnt in its opinion a question of law is
involved which ought to be reviewed by the court of appeals. Such an

appeal may be allowed upon application (a) to the appellate division,
and in case ofrefusal, to the coun ofappeals, or (b) directly to the court
of appeals. Such an appeal shnll be allorved when required in the

interest ofsubsranlialjustice. t

(7) No appeal shall be taketr to the court of appeals Aon o iudgrr"nt
or order entered upon the decision of an appellate division of the

supreme court in any civil case or proceeding rvhere the apperl to tlte

appcllate division was from a judgment or order erltered irl an appeal

from another court, including an apJrellate or special term of the

supreme court, unless lhe construction ofthc constitution ofthe state or
ofthe Uuited Stotes is directly involved tlrerein, or unless ttre appellate
division of fie supreme cowt shall certiff that in its opinion a question

oflarv is involved which ought to be reviewed by the coult ofappeals.

(8) The tegislature may abolish an appeal to the court ofappeals as

of right in any or all of dre cases or clnsses of cases specitied in
parapraph (l) of this subdivision wherein no question involving the

construction of the constitution of the state or of the United States is

directly involved, provided, however, that appeals in any such cnse or

class of cases shalt thereupon be govenred by parngraph (6) of this
subdivision.

(9) The court of appeals shall adopt and from time lo time may

arnend a rule to permit the court to answer questiotts of Nerv York Iaw

a llritterr report and recommend Io the
qualified lbr those judicial otlices.

e. The govenror shail appoilt, r the advice and consent of the
senale, from among those by tlre judicial nominating
commission, aperson to tlll the
as the case may be, whenever a

of chiefjudge or associate judge,
occurs in the court ofappeals;

been adrnined 10 the practi of larv in this state for at least ten years.

to the senate the $'rittsn repo( of theThe governor shall transrpit
commission on judicial ny'mi relatins to lhe [ominee.

fl When a \acancy io the ofice of chiefjudge or associate
judge ofthe court of and the senate is not io session to give its
advice and conse[t appointment to fi.ll the vacanry, the govemor
shall fillthe interim appoinunent upoa tbe recommendation
of a commission nominarion as provided in this section. An

govenror's se

shall continue until th€ semte shall pass upon the
If the senate confiros ao appointment" the judge

shall serve a
ing from the

rejection. If
from among
thereof,
r1or create

as p,rovided in zubdivision a of this section commenc-
ofhis orher interim appoinureot. If the senate rejects

a vacanoy in lbe office shgll occur six.ty days after such

interim appointmetrt to the court of appeals be made
justices ofthe suprem€ court or the appellate divisions

appoinhnent shall not affect the justice's existing ol'lice,
vacnncy in the supreme court, or rhe appellate division

thereof, such appointment is conirmed by the senate and the
assume such oflice. If an interim appointmenr of chiefappoinlce

iudge of coun of appeals be made tiom ammg tlre associate judges,

appoinunent ofassociate jrdge sbal! be made in like mannen
in such thc appointmcnt as chicfjudge shall not affect the existiug
office associate judge. unless such appointment as chiefjudge rs

by the senate and the appointee shall assuane such oflicc.

g. the provisions ofsubdivisions c, d, e and fofthis section shall
not to temporary designations or assigrnaents of judges or
justicer[ (Subdivision a amended, subdivision c repealed and neu'
subdivilions c tfuougfi g added by vote of the people Novernber 8,

1977: further amended by vote of the people November 6. 2001.)

ICourt of appeals; jurisdiction]

$3. a. The jurisdiction of the court of appeals sball be limited to the
revieu' of questions of law exceTlt where the judgrcent is of death, or
rvhere the appellate division, on reversing or modi$ing a final or
inlerlocutory judgment in an action or a final or inlerloculory order in
a special proceeding, finds new facts and a fmal judgment or a final
order pursuant thereto is entered: but the riglrt to appeal shall not
depend upon the amount in'r,olved.

b. ApJrals to thc coun ofappeals nray be taken in the classes of
cases hereatier enumerated in tlris section:

In crirninal cases, directly li'onr a courl oloriginaljurisdiction where
theiudgrnent is of death, arrd in other crirnirul cases from an appellate
division or othenvise as the legislature nray from time to time provide.

In civil cases and proceedings as follo*'s:
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,r/
certilied to it by the Supreme Court of the United States, a corut ol
qpeals of tlre United Statcs or an apPellste court of last resort of
another state, wlrich may be determiuative of tho cause then pending in
the certifing court and which in the opinion of the certi$ing court are

not controlled by preccdent in thc decisions oflhe courts ofNew York.
(Paragraph (9) added by vote of the people November 5, 1985: further
amended by vote of the people November 6, 2001.)

[Judtcial departments; appellnte divisionr, how constituted;
goveruor to desipate justlces ; temporall assignmenh ; iurisdictionl

$4. a. The state shall be divided into lbur judicial deportments' The

first department shall consist of the counties within the frrst judicial
district ofthe state. The second department shall consist ofthe counties
within the secoud, ninth, tenth ard eleventh judiciol districts of the

state. The third departmeot shall consist of the counties within the third,
fourth and sixth judicial districts of the state. Tho fourth deparunent
shall consist ofthe counties within the fifth, seventh and eighthjudicial
districts ofthe state. Each department shall be bounded by the lioes of
judicial districts. Once wery ten yea$ the legislature rnay alter the

boundaries of the judicial departmens, but without changing the

numbgr thereof.

b. The appellate divisions ofthe supreme court are continued,
shall consist of sevea justices of the supreme court in each of the

and second departments, and five justices in each ofthe other

ments. In each appellata division, four justices shall a

quorum, and lhe concrurence ofthree shall be necessary to decision.

No more than five justices shall sit in any case.

i. In the event *rat the disqualification, absence or inability to act
ofjustices in any appellate division prevents thery'eing a quorum of
justices qualilied to henr an appeal, the o hear the

appeal may transler it to rhe appellate divisiorr6 another department for
hearing and determination. In the event tlsfthejustices in any appellate
division qualified to hear an appealy'e equally divided, saidjustices
may transfer the appeal to the division in another departmort

for hearing and determination.P6ch'appellate division shall hove power

to appoint and remove its

j. No justice of the division shall, within the departrnertt

to which he or she be desigrrated to perlbrm the duties of an

any of the powers of ojustice of.the supremeappellate justice,

courl other those of o justice out of court. and those pertaining to
0re division, except that the justice aray decide causes or

therctofore submitted, or hear and dwide motions
by consent ofcounsel, but any suchjustice, whennot actually
in pcrfonning the dutics of such oppellate justice in the

to which ha or she is designated, may hold any terrn of tre
court ond exercise any of the porters of a justice of the

supreme court in ony judicial disirict in any other department ofthe
stale.

k. Tlre appellnte divisious of the supreme court shall have all the
jurisdiction possessed by lhenr on the effectivo date of this artisle and

zuch additional jurisdiction as may be prescribed by law, provided,

however, th$t the rigbt to appeal to the appellate divisions &om a

iudgnrent or order which does uot finally determine an action or specinl

proceeding nray be linrited or conditioned by larv. (Subdivision e

amended by vote ofthe people Novernber 8, I 977: further amended by
r,ote of the people November 6, 2001.)

[Appenls from judgment or order; nerv triall

$5. a. Upon an appeal &orn a judgmentor an order, any appellatecourt
to which the appeal is taken which is authorized to rcvie*'such
judgment or order may reverse or athrm, wholly or in part, or may
modiff thejudgrnent or order appealed from, and each interloculory
judgment or intermediate orother order which it is authorizedtoroview,
and as to ary or all ofthe parties. It shall thereupon renderjudgment of
affinnance, judgment ofreversal and final judgment upon the right of
any or all ofthe parties, orjudgment ofmodification thereon according

to law, except rvhere it may be necessary or proper to grant a new trial
or hearing, rvhen it may grant a nerv rial or hearing.

b. Ifauy appeal is taken to an appellate court which is not autho-
rized to review such judgment or order, lhe coufi shall transfer the

appeal o an appellate cotut which is authorized to review such
judgmert or order.

*pudicial districts; how constifuted; suprenre court]

$6. a. The state shall be divided into eleven judicial districts. The first
judicial district shall cousist of the counties of Bronx and New York.
The second judioinl district shall consist of the counties of Kings and

Richmond. The third judicial district shall consist of the counties of
Albany, Colurnbin, Greerre. Rensselaer, Schoharie, Sullivan, and Ulster.

The fourth judicial district shall consist of the counties of Clinton,
Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Montgomery, St. lawrence,
Saratoga, Schenectady, Warren and Washington. The filth judicial
district shall corrsist of the couuties of Herkirner, Jefferson, Lewis,
Oneida, Onondaga, and Oswego. The sixthjudicial district shall consist

of the counties of Broome, Chanung, Chenango, Cortland, Delawarc,
Madison. Otsego. Schuyler, Tioga and Tompkins. TIro seventh judicial
district shall consist of the cormties of Cayuga. Livingston, Monroe,
Ontario,seneca, Steuben, WayneandYates. The eighthjudicial district
shall cousist of the counties of Allegany, Cattaraugus. Chantauqua.

tChapter 1006. Laws of 198 I created thc twelfthjudicial district consisting of
&e cormty of Broru, effective Jan. l, 1983.

c. The governor shall designate ihe presiding

appellate division, who shall act as such during his or
of each

tenn ofoffice
and shall bo a residont of the department' The justices of the

appellate divisions shall be desipated by the
justices elected to the supreme court, for

/emor, from all the

of five years or the

unexpired podions oftheir respective terms

years.

d. The justices heretofore designated continue to sit in the

appellate divisions until the terms of thei dcsignations shall

expire. From time to time as lhe
vacancies occur, the governor

the designations expire, or
make uow designatiols. The

govornor nr&y also, on request of appellate division, make ternpo-

rary designations in oase ofthe or inability to act ofany justice

iu such appellate division, for
inability to act.

only during such absence or

e. In case any nppellate shall certify to the governor that
one ormore additional j are needed forthe speedy disposition of
the business before it, the

or addirional justices: but
ror rnay designate ar additional justice

the need for such additional justice or
jusiices shall no longer the appellate division shall so certi$ to
the governor, and

tions shall cease.

senice under such dasignation or designa-

f. A mnjority of
division shall at all

g. Mrenever
unable to dispose

appeUate division in any departrnent shall be

its business within a reasonable time, a majority of
the presiding j of the several departments. et a meeting called by
thc presiding j ice of the departrnent in arrcars, moy transfer any
pending from such department to any other department lbr
hearing and

h. A justitre of the appellate division of the suprerne court in any
depsrtmert r{ay be ternporarily desigrated by the presidfug justice of
his orhcrdcpartmeltto theappellatedivisiou in onodterjudicial depart-
mentupon agreement by the presidingjustices ofthe appellate division
of the departments concerned.

if less than live

justices desiguated to sit in any appellate
be residents ofthe deparnnent.
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